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Toronto World YONGE ST. STORE FOR RENTa Tne Tonge. near Shuter: 17*1*1; «calUat 
show window, very handsomely decor
ated; will lease for number of jesra 
Possession June, 19112. „ J

H. H. WILLIAMS * 0*j
38 Kles 8t. Eut

M
•65(000

,e St, W. S., near Gould
silent value; let 21 x 3M.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,

88 Kin* St. Bast.
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'ROBS: Northerly wlrtsi 1st art cal*. ISTARTLING ACCUSATIONS ARE MADE 

IN HOUSE AGAINST HON. A. B. MARINE 
WHO REPLIES WITH STRONG DENIAL

:ant and the many 
member of the 

ke your selections 
everything that la 
thing- The narrow 
oil, and form fit- 
are features that 

Ity of people will 
/matters not what 
are it. Regular or 
•coats to meet the 
and children's suits 

d all- mothers. We 
plain blue j grey 

lpe effect In blue, 
greys and~blues. 
ults, nothing finer 
Our 120.00, $22.00, 
jits and overcoats 
the best manufac-

y morning that If 
mit and In a real

IED Ml ;n 1 Customs Revenue Breaks 
Records1E-MIN0E 

FED WEB
1-'■*lyto

tie 1OF SIM The-custom» revenue for the 
City of Toronto, for the year 
ending to-day, exceeds all prev
ious returns. The following sta
tistics showing monthly re
turns and amount of increase 
will give an idea of how Tor
onto’s customs business Is grow
ing:

BERLIN, March. 29. — 
(C. A. P.) — The foreign 
office denies- that Germany 
is seeking closer reciprocal 
treatment with Canada, tho 
the country is prepared any 
time to open negotiations. 
No official steps have been 
authorized or taken.

MONEY Si»
Mr. Carvell’» Charges.EGain over 

previous year 
$1,192,022 $ 1,864 

1,217,934 126,785
1,211,368 108,626
1,116,171 26,011

.1,472,50» 62,212
98,692 

306,136 
282,007 
211,908

1,389,821 169,761
.. 1,569,047 199,010
.. 1,680,000 168,627

»
That Mr. Morins, when finance 

minister and minister of customs 
for Newfoundland, surrendered to 
R. G. Reid, a railway contractor, a 
railway on which the government 
had spent $18,000,000, for 60 years, 
à condition being that If should 
become Reid’s property oft paying 
81,000,000.

That Reid was also given 6000 
acres a mile and all the coal there
on, monopoly of steamship lines, St. 
John’s docks, telegraph lines, etc., 
totaling $13,1/00,003 to $16,000.000.

That Mr. Mortne, while a mem
ber of the executive council of New
foundland, was legal adviser to 
Reid, and was dismissed from of
fice by the governor.

1911
Man Who Murdered Becky 

Cooper, Alias Berger, Started 
an Argument, and Mrs. 
Cohen Was About to Inter
fere When Man Pulled a 
Revolver . From His Pocket,

» April .
May ....
June .....
July ....
August ..September ..... 1.^

From AssociatedDeputation 
’. Charities Will Ask Board of 

■* Control and Provincial Gov
ernment to Make Provision 

I for Insane Poor, Feeble- 
Minded and Nervous People.

RECITED BYTHAT SELL IN 
18.00, $20.00, RETDOctober 

November J»*®*-;" 
December >..f. 1.291,,41

|1

1912England worsted 
ew browns, greens, 
hree-button style. 

Rush price 1195

January
Februaipr 
March ...IN INI i

it Defends Contract With Rail
wayman as Beneficial to 
Newfoundland-Acted Open
ly as Reid’s Legal Adviser, 
and Money Since Received Is 
Legitimate Compensation,

Member for Carleton, N.B., 
Accused Hon, A, B. Morine 
of Accepting $10,000 a Year 
to Stay Out of Newfound
land, and of «Having Be
trayed HisEmployer,

T^teni*y'SSà-8-hl=h29Te 

included Iff the above, amount
ed to $83,000.1;

The police spent yesterday combing 
out the Italian population lot ‘‘The 
Ward,” and they are rtill at It search
ing for the murderer of Becky Cooper, 
alias Berger, or some clue to hie Ident
ity. Frofn information supplied by

DrHpr fines Forth to Lav Down neighbors and new confirmed by Mrs. uroer uoes l 8adle Cohen. keeper of the house at 160
Tools in Hard Coal Regions Chestiiut-street, where the woman was
_ . n .. _ \/„x. -n shot Monday night, the police haveTo-day, Pending voie on learned lhat there waa an altercation 
Strike-Will Continue Con- TrcÏÏT«rZ-
ferences, and Strong Hopes ^ ^ ^ ^
for Settlement Are Held, become more sordid to the light of e*Pert’

this Information. It now appears that 
_ -, the place was a house of 111-fame run

WILKBSBARRE, Pa., Marc • by Mrg Cohen, and that the murderer

K-called u»-to-date hospital. erendum vote will be was an argument between him end th« , . ^ annotated it, and as such mlgglon

Hlsrrs:zzz «,
mod. New York had *wa*®n ^ Ings and notified their foremen that ghe could ,ee him standing betare. tbe | property (sëe Its article on the Domin- CarvgU’g statement, was that while n
had ward» for the cure of nervou» ' Lhey would not report for work to-mor- d0<,r> he pulled a revolver trAn Ms i, ^ „ ,agt night), but it regrets member of a cabinet that had handed

and the report showed a cure of,^. pocket and fired point blank at he,*^ ^ th|ng Mag eom. to Dub- ^ concession, to B. O. Md.
There seem, to be no Question as to gin, who sftggered forward Into thé urban property. Here is the photo- t- well.ktwwn railway magnate. Mr.

street, while her assailant AM Mh graph; Jrlne had been in recent of a salary
From there on the details are as before as legal adviser to Mr. Reid, a position
narrated. THE EVENING TELEGRAM' which he continued to hold even when

The Italian arrested Thursday was , , -- -------- - ^ a,gured Governor McCallum that
yesterday admitted to-ball upon hi* | . vo$*K «os% eoaxaTsox. ,.enceforth he had n6 connection with
olvn bond. He disclaimed owneobip , snd PaSI^wr. ;hat gcnUeman.
°?. th\ W“r.° hVils^savl'nr that they TORONTO, MONDAY, Au(. 10, 190$. "Having betrayed thejcolony for
where he was lh In^ aaylng that they , ------ LP "■» benefit of hi. employer/’ said Mr. Car-
belonged 10,0th6Ll ““ TOBOXTOXIAL St TATS veil, "he then attempted to betray hi*

grea ^ ,toroati) property will never.sgsln employer for the benefit of himself.
b* h cheap as it Is «t this present Maintaining that a newspaper owned
oteoent. • - by Mr. Reid, the mortgage of which

A distinct hardening in" tbe pries» j.ad t.,en placed In ht» name, was h'.s
asked and offered tor land in the c(ty, 
sad surrounding the city, Is leoked

In the 3S5LiÈL£S-ilïÆ' f ;Tbÿ-Vye». that do the looking ate 
itt.,the cool head» of far-lighted men.
Human eyesight Is not infallible.
The wisest men In Toronto put their 
mon*y "a thousand fathoms deep” in 
tbe .construction Of the belt line.
Other solons planned to buy up all the 
property on Yonge street, end grace- 

i fully submit themselves to the pro- 
I cess of being made millionaires by 

tho increase in values..
Still Toronto esn do worse than 

offer S fair hearing to, testimony as to 
future of. resrestata > alues. 
tnd lp/Toronto and- the suburbs

t ___jo be at bed -rock valus now.
jjl the probabilities of <the' fatnre 

' i,1 Ar»Y,To-s tardenlpg

ILOTHE8. 0 declared*It’e simply scandalous,"
Father Mlnehan, Rev. MINESde double-breasted 

pocket, full fitting 
Ialertais are Eng
in the new spring 

ht pants with belt 
pedal Sat-

Miss Boulton.I Dr. Turnbull and Rev. Dr. Neil nodded 
assent. Free, fervid and frank were the 

I description of conditions in Toronto at p 
the committee of. the

reinstated by theThat he waa
governor and again dismissed. 

That Mr. Morine was given $10,- 
on condition that he

ifnew
WHAT DOES MAYOR GEARY SAY 1

Has the Toronto Street-Railway put 
the city council of Tor- 

traffic expert, like 
the one they are putting up on the 

of the country and on Dr. Gar
ths people of Toronto

why the solonr of the 
not appointing a traffic

5.00 ;
000 a year , ,
would not go back to Newfound
land.

1 in the new olive 
:t pants with belt 

2S to 34
the meeting of 
ajeoclated Charities last night on the up a Job on 

onto in regard to a
That Premier Borden knew all 

about Mr. Morine’s record four 
years ago.

That the Bishop of Newfound
land had written a letter in which 
he.said Mr. Morine was "the great-
ost woundrel-that ever entered e <.Belng ,nformed, over the telephone.
** That Another letter, which he re- that Mr. Carvel, M.P., was speaking 
trained from reading, but handed about me In the commons, I at once 
to Mr. Borden revealed Mr, Mor- went to the gallery to listen, and I now
ine in a character s0 low that be submit a reply to what I then heard
(Mr. Carve») would not disgrace
the pages of Hansard by reading 1L him say.

Mr, Merina’a Denial. , "1. cam give an outline only of the
That Governor Murray asked for facts relating to my resignation from 

his resignation as premier because #he government of Newfoundland In 
he (Murray) was bitterly opposed to iggg. at the request of Governor Mur- 
the Reid railway contract, and was follow. •
advised by Ws (Morine’s) oppon* ay’ tney ar® as fo»°ws. 
ents to punleb him. "Governor Murray was presonally

That it was well known that he opposed very bltteply to the Reid rati- 
was general legal adviser to Retd way contract, adopted by the leglela-
WThlta themReîd0fcintra^ “t*1889 ^re. and after Us passage became em-
has since remained In force and blttered against mo for some fenced
power highly advantageous to slight I was .accused of showing tylm.
Newfoundland. The opponents of that measure urged

That he was restored to klm to punish me, the man most con-
after'severa^months' o^a queSlon nected with the measure, In their opto-
ot policy, the then resuming hie ion, and the most energetic member of
work as Retd’s legal adviser. the administration.
wUh.MrhR8e?de^uh.e heWtVa" aotlveof‘he-° PoWklans waeth. Ver>-
hls relation with the new govern- Rev. M. F. Howley, whose letter abus
aient could never be friendly and ing me was read by Mr. Carvel,
the. political opposition of Right was Reid’s Legal Adviser.
while ^o (Marine) Tc'trt a. Reid's "It was a public fact that I was and 
adviser.^ had been tne general legal adviser of R.

That money since paid him by q. Reid, the contractor. No secret had
<” « ■>■>»» ~t«-

tice and that he had a moral and In that capacity In the courts. I had
legal claim for unexplred time. specially asked the premier, Sir James

Premier Borden's Statement. Winter, If It were desirable that I
1 Three years ago certain t*af*e’* should remain In the cabinet, and had
ZSL™"ST‘“«iïfÜÏ "-»>-■ “-<•

■ -the premier doesn't recall who for the contractor had eat In the prev- 
wrotc a “confidential” letter, and 1 tous cabinet with the knowledge aad 
mh1°a>-ethUea<^attteralMor^Mr. Mortne. acqulewnce of Governor Murray blm- 

That the matter will be Invest- .self. The governor knew that I acted 
gated and the government will an- for Reid, and he made no protest or

Us decision later. „ ____ took any action till moved to do so for
party ends and because of his personal 
feeling. Any /objection there .might be 
to the situation on principle was offset 
In this case by the fact that fhe Reid 
railway contract, 1889, was unanimous
ly supported by tbe members of the 
legislature supporting the government 
and by half of the opposition, led by 
the' present premier of r&wfoundland, 
Sir B. P. Morris. Tho am added disad
vantageous ly, that measure remains in 
force to this day, to the general advant
age of the country, and now it is almost 
universally admitted that the contract 
was a splendid one for the country. I 
may add that St. John's newspaper.

6.00 f
5temmlttal of the Ineane to jails, tbe 

ctre of the feeble-minded and the cure 
of nervous dlseaies 

According to the staements of mem
bers of the committee the university 
authorities and the new hozpltal board

OTTAWA, March 29.—(Can. Press.)— 
A. B. Mortne, K.C., Issued the follow
ing statement to-night to the press;

OTTAWA, March 29.—(Special.)—Al
lait dsy-ef the first session

courts 
ratt? Perhapsrey Eng- 

worsted 
-Piece 
1er Suit

most the
of the 12th parliament of Canada was 
enlivened, not to say electrified, by the 
utterance of F. B. Carvell of Carleton,

will now see 
city hall are

THE TELEORAM AND REAL 
ESTATE.

N.B., from his place In the h6use of 
charges of the most sweeping and ser
ious nature against the personal and

,rc utterly opposed to wards for the 
diseases beingouble-breasted mo

ire vent, full-hip 
with belt joops, 'fine 
hg^ One of the 
y suits for spring.
............ ...........$7.00
i....................... $7.50

mtmeitt of nervous
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ictures 
) Each
>AY, 8 A.M.
Pictures, Regular 
m $1.95 to $10
e pastels, carbons, 
)togravures,. etc., 
amed.
■ mail orders. See
ly two to any one

esses
8ii per cent. It was the only way to
seduce lpeanity. It-was a disease the outcome at the referendum
which usually came on gradually and yote win bt_ The miners wilt un- 
not like a thunderclap. doubtedly stand by any policy outUned

Just Scandalous. by the execeutlve officers of the United
••It was just scandalous that the )Une wJrker#. Despite the dark out

wards for such cases In the old general loQk afi feeling prevails that
hospital should have been closed so that i thg gugpene|0rf w»v nt be of-'long dura-, 

S they could be used for rooms for the, Uofl and that the opgrator» and their 
nurses In tralnlnL'. It appeared Impos- employeg wll, ^ able to get together 
elble to secure the co-operation of the;^ no WaRt ^y.

One of is most

I
f

!

was a
shovels In that locality yesterday, and 
many of these men went to work who 
have been Idle for weeka 

Yesterday the police had got no 
solution of the Identity of

DR 13c hew hospital authorities."

matter was dealt with on Its merits.

e, with heavy lace ■ 
cottage uses.

own property.
Mr. Morine, Mr. Carvell charged, had 

been driven out of Newfoundland by 
Reid,- under an agreement, and dareM

nearer a
the wanted man than to havp what 
they now believe Is a comparatively 
accurate story of the circumstances 
surrounding the shooting. Mrs. Cohen 
now admits that these are the facts, J 
altho she at first denied them.

Reading Railway Co., to-day received
If Th» committee decided to organize a ^iSmiey^ôf toe

deputation to wait on the new hospital Mlne Workgpg, asking tqr a fur-
board next week. ... .. mtsxtTm

Jail conditions. ther conference with the operators.
Equally clear cut were the statements 

respecting the confinement of prisoners 
where double crime was poverty and | 
insanity In the disease Impregnated 

' city Jail. ” 1 - ' " |
Rev. John Nell, D.D.. said that on 

Thursday, accompanied by Rev. B. E. j !
Stauffer, he visited the Toronto jail, j 
It was appalling to see the Insane per
sons In that building.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings said "tiiat 
the conditions there could not be^ore 
strongly described than they were In 
the report Issued by the city council 
itself as far back as Mayor Oliver 
Howland's time, but beyond expres
sions of sympathy, nothing had been 
done.

A representative delegation to the 
board of control was decided upon for 
next Thuri day morning.

In explanation of the difficulty of 
■ receiving' official support for the sep- 1 

aratc care of cases of nervous diseases

ml for
r

eatl.v trimmed with 
70 In. Worth gQ

not go back.
What credence, he asked, could be 

placed In the report of a court presided 
whose record was such

J
, The message reached the offices of the 
I presidnt after ihe had gone to his 
heme, and when Its purporthad been 
sen’ to him by telephbne, he at once j 

! wired toe miners’, officials that he 
I would gladly agree to a further con- 
' ferencea.

nour.eeover by a man 
as bad been set forth? Premier Bor
den to a dignified reply Stated that the 
details of the allegations of Mr. Car- 

nbsolutely new to him, and

ins, 63c will ratio GROWS GIVEStterns and new ef- 
•th $1.00, $1.25, .63 veil were

were of an exceedingly grave charac
ter, ,<*x stand exactly with regard to 
appointments to pubHc office,’’ said the 
premier, “where I stood when I made 
the statement my hon. friend has re
ferred to (the Halifax platform of 1907). 
I shall place the charges which my 
hon. friend has made before Mr. Morin* 
and give him an opportunity of malting 

The people of Toronto are looking for 1 an g^gwer to them. When Mr. Morine*» 
sites tor houses and for houses; there 
are no rites in the city. Are they to r wlll announce to this house of cont

end to .this country what action

Eliai ns
the

,.L»
<

TO G.T.B.•T
ity, with rich bor
on g. Worth Trades and Labor Council Says 

Big Store is Violating Law 
in Bringing Out 

Workers, !

1.69 to
IT

Railways Only of Quasi-Private 
Character, and Commission 
Should Have Power to Arbi
trate Disputes With Em
ployes — Fate of Financial 
Bills in Doubt,

t. has been made to these charges,of désigna and col- 
Ltlefactlon for thoee 
0 Inches wide, ^g

answer
J

delay buying until prices get «till high- which asserted that corrupt Influences 
were used t° support the hwaaurs, waa 
sued for libel and most unreserrsdly 
withdrew Its Imputations,

Complaint Made That 400 
Children Use Questionable 

Beverage at Pyne 
School,

mon»
the government purposes to take to re-°-*’11» aata“ Ty '**; i u ««-««, « lh. b.» -, ». ,.rt

sre belu, , , probl.ms now rnclne Toronto but a, Ob|.cts to, Cnmpnlgn Literature.
Labor ( ounc , * j quick and reasonable extension of the, wh.n the house assembled at I
proach the government with a v exs -o | c|t). 1)m t, and then a determined et- 1,-clor.k, Mr. Rhodes (Cumberland) drew 
blocking a further Influx of old eoun | (wt tQ apply the principle of public attention to the kind of literature which

in hoer ltHls, It was stated ttyt a -------------- | try people to take positions as gar. ownerghlp to the double fare and wag belng circulated in Quebec, par-
prominent Ontario official was so Complaint was made at tho property 1 ment workers with the T. Baton Com- other franchleee that confront| our llcuiariy the County of Chambly-Ver-
anxlous to. ihe establishment of a home commtttee that 400 children were drink- pany during tbe present strike. citizens. Every day’s delay In dealing eheres. against the Conservative party,
for the feeble-minded, that tire official lng water fr0m a questionable well at James Stevenson, secretary of the wi h our problems makes the situation a|)d ^rlng the frank of the member 
In question was'willing to have nervous pyne School. Bartlett-avenue. council, said last night that a party Worsc. • jor Russell County. Mr. Rhodes read
diseases treated In the same building, i The building department was in- of immigrants arrived in Toronto on --------- me ot the literature, which was *

Nervou. Collapss. .tructed to «-«re an extension of the 1"^ reday Wand ar^no waving at CONNAUGHT SChOOL rehash of attock. on the Borden Gov-
Uev. Dr. Turnbull believed that if city water system to the school. strong protest would be made to both ''' ~ ... err ment In the house on the navy

suffering from nervous cototpse, he A petition was presented for the ,®Jal and federal governments to Tenders question. One sentence ran thus: The
were sent to such an institution, the Withrow School ground, and fence «o hlbdof ùe further entrance of aub.ti Be Awarded In Few Days,

rrs:.”' “ wo"M ”M,r ■ ™r'

The view1 was expressed that after grounds were also reported to bad con , ,a^?ben tbe gt^ke broke out ttbe T.
the deputations to the hospital board : dttion. . Baton Company Immediately sought
and tho bojrd ot control, a strong de- : Orders for the necessary employes in Leeds and other cities in

j s’■r.r:r»; ».^-sshS.s-ssw'.ww~, .b» ».=.»«.' - ■»*’. «g ’>• z r," 55SJMK
the cost last |? ^ ^ week

The contm-t stlmil»ted 
sidération of a certain advance made 
tn toe Fnriisftmen. Wore lee vine to>« 
old coimtrv. toev^muRt enter Into toe 
envlo-ment. of the cot*nd re.nr

is in
iture

Restored to Office.
“After my resignation 

urged my reappointment. Gov. Murray, 
tho reconciled to me personally, de
murred to a reappointment and 
retired. Hie succesor. Gov. McCallum,

colleague#
I* t

soon
mahogany, plain OTTAWA, Mardi 29.—(Special.)—

Hon. T W. Crothers, minister of la- Continued, on Page S, Column A 
bor, gave what seemed an ultimatum 
to the Grand Trunk Railway to-night.
He made a clear, calm and careful 
statement of his position. He was on 
Ms feet nearly three-quarters of an 
houry and with the aid of John Web
ster of Brockvllle, the hour devoted to 
private bills was taken up, so that 
the Grand Trunk measures were talked 
out! It Is likely, however, that they 
will' come up again to-morrow morn
ing, so that It Is hard yet to e*y what 
fate the bills will meet.

Mr. Crothers pointed out that the 
railways were only quasl-prlvate In 
their character. The general public 
were directly interested in them. For 
this reason they were already under 
considerable control. He suggested, 
tho, that the powers of toe railway 
commission Should be broadened so | fragettee to adopt more effective 
that they could arbitrate in cases of methods to ga^n their desires, 
disputes between employers and am- she urged, In effect, a boycott. She 

There were 120,000 men In the «aid the women should not buy bats,
which would hurt the tradesmen worse

45,00
USE BOYCOTT 

TO GET VOTES
pany panel backs, 
c tapes- 55,00

Nationalists and Conservatives have 
for tho $116,000 Connaught broken their promisee and the people

have been shamefully deceived.’’
The pamphlet also attacked the gov-

seats and backs.

,ron8ly 60.00 Tenders
School, Moriey-avenue, will be let as 
noon a* a sub-committee has arranged 
respecting the details Of certain en
gineering feature* of tho plans.

Mrs. Deepard Urges Woman to Stqp _ 
Buying Millinery and Aiding 

Churches.

11
» „• '

ishod finish, plain 
of silk .

Price

ii.
Continued on Page 3, Column 3 

“A BEVY OF BEAUTIES."70,00 LONDON, March 29.—(èan. Prow.)— 
At a meeting of suffragettes held to
night In protest against what the 
speaker described a* their "Base be
trayal by the house of commons,” Mrs. 
Deepard, who was sentenced to prison 
In 1909, and was once arrested for pick- , 
eting Premier Asquith's house, said the 
time had arrived tot the militant suf*

The chorus in "Jumping Jupiter," the
BRANTFORD. March 29.-(Special) 1 "^4^. tTthe'princelTtor

—That Henry Hutchinson of Brantford elght performances next week, begin- 
wbo were Injured In •• ning Monday night, and which Include# 

mottoes on Friday and Saturday, Is
. - ___ _ the first of tie kind with the excep-

reccntly. are elopers, was the allega- t|on Qf th# ^vy ^ duties now ca
tion made hero to-day. Both are a* ‘ vortlng In the other Ledercr A Frazee 
present In the Winnipeg Hospital, sensation, "Madame Sherry.” In 
where they are recovering from Injur- “Jumping Jupiter," there are only 
les received. twelve girl* but they are the prettiest

Hutchinson’s wife resides on Arthur- the* could be placed under contract 
the sole support of two They are also required to sing, dance 

and speak lines. In fact they are not a 
with whom Hutchinson chorus at all, but actresses, every one

ELOPERS IN RAILWAY WRECK.
James
liberal provision for the three classes buildings, 
l equlrlng It, viz., the Insane poor, the, more day work 
feeble-minded, and persons requiring paratlve statement on 
specialized treatment for nervous dts-

eries
j

.per lb., 40s 
3 packages, 25c 

ca'cih-s, Plums, and
t...... per tin, 18o

............  3 tins, 25c
.............. per tin, 11o

3!-i lbs., 25o 
.... 2 tins, 25c

and needless ...... ,
... i. per doz., 29c 

2-lb. jar, 28a 
is -, . pint bottle, 22c 

bottle, 18o 
o per lb., 15o

............2 lbs., 25c
value..........................

I
that In con- and a woman, 

the wreck of a C.P.R. settlers’ train a
year.

The statement was 
lor the next meeting.

The to till damage at toe recent flro
The Dlnecn Company. =* 8;hl>o1 7“ reP°rted W " tun,

This should be a $4386, fully Insured. - fn„- or one doV*r. nor
cracking big day (or ---------------- until the ft'» flfnou-rt w<ie -«-«to Tf*
men'» hat*. Easter a MAY BUY KNOX COLLEGE. ^.«nv M«n h"« ri-’-t to t«r.
Week away and the ------- ___ rnlneta (’’« of »v«
show cases groaning Knox College and premises on OT*- pnT « tbe wn-’-«>r«
with the weight ar.d dina-avenue may be purchased by tne ro-tbwith e—r ho1-»nc« of toe street, and is

_ attractiveness of new city at a cost of $226,000. The matter ^ sa-a-ced which may then re. -small children,
i blocks for spring, 1912. came up at the board of control » meet-

« the sole Canadi in lng yesterday afternoon when It was
agent* for Henry Health of London, i agreed that It would be In toe Inter-
England, and for Dunlap of New York, est» of the city to purchase the pro-
have at, exceptionally fine display in pert y and the proposition was sent « Termnto strikers
even- line of a UK aad soft felt* w the uit»- oouacU to he dealt with at the places of the Toronto stnksee.

ordered prepared
estes. 8I

WHERE’S MY EASTER HAT ? .
!1rnoncr r-n

ployes.
employ of Canadian railways and these 

should not be dismissed after 
of service at the whim of ofll-

T than- window smashing, declared tna* 
they should noti go to a seaside ew' 
sort» represented In parliament by 
men of anti-suffragist tendencies, and 
should not subscribe funds to churches 
or Institutions or Invest (their money la 
England.

men 
years 
rials.

Mr. Crothers went Into the history 
of the dispute with the Grand Thunk

sV

per box, 20c The woman
Is alleged to have eloped Is from Bur- of them, aa will be-seen when this big 

An effort will be made variegated “fun” show is seen here

■mMu uups'il.
Au actif, o' to» ejmnspv of to» 

nold»n Mon Pof»i. r*-d« PV,»loo4.
(-imA-i wo-v»r« *o . take ford Township.

to brios the pair back to Bmotford. next, week.
Continued on Peg# 7, Column Ï. > L
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